
78 CALENDAR OF PATENT ROLLS.

1396.
July20.

Westminster.

July8.
Westminster.

July6.
Westminster.

MeHthninv 14 — cunt.

Presentation of John Sherman of Norwich,chaplain, to the church of
Byssele in the diocese of Winchester,void bythe resignation of John
Lotewych alias Lambourne.

Pardon to James Grave,Fleming,for the death of John Podeneyof
Bures atte Mount,fuller, killed in the highwayin the parish of
St. Nicholas,Colchester,on Mondaynight beforethe feast of St. Edmund
the Kingand Martyr in the sixteenth year. Byp s.

Licence for the king's uncle the duke of Gloucester,Eleanor,his wife,
their heirs,executors or assigns, to increase the number of persons of the
college of nine chaplains which theyhad licence to found at Plecybyas

many chaplains, clerks and choristers as theyplease above that of the first
foundation. Byp.s.

1397.
Feb. 13.

Westminster.

Feb.10.
Westminster.

Feb. 16.
Westminster.

Feb. 17.
Westminster.

Feb. 17.
Westminster.

MEMBRANE12.°

Licence for John Tettesburyand Margaret,his wife, for the term of
their lives,to fell and sell to any persons theyplease, their woods within

the forest of Haveryngatte Boure in the parish of Berkyng,and for the
latter to carry the same whither theywill without impeachment of the
king,his heirs or ministers. Byp.s.

Grant,for life,to the king's esquire Robert Cholmeleof a tun of wine

yearly of the king's prise in the port of Southampton. Byp.s.

Grant,for life,to the same of 40 marks a year out of the issues of the
county of Southampton,on his surrender of letters patent dated 22
Februaryin the ninth year, granting to him 20Z.out of them. Byp.s.

Presentation of Thomas de Clyff,chaplain, to the vicarage of Kirkeby
in Cranedalein the diocese of York ; directed to the guardian of the
spirituality of the archbishopric of York,scdc- racante.

Appointment,duringpleasure, of Thomas Brenant to the office of
controller of the great and petty custom and of the subsidy of 8.s. in the
tun of wine and J2r/. in the pound [on other merchandise j in the port of
Southampton and all adjacent ports and places, on condition that he
write the rolls with his own hand and execute the office in person,
keepingthe coket seal. Bybill of treasurer.

The like of the followingas controllers in the places named :

John Rose in Exeter and thence as far as Sydeinouth on one
side and westwards through Devon and Cornwall as far as
Briggewater.

John Stormesworth in Melcombe.
John Thorpe in Bristol.
Gilbert Elvet in Newcastle on Tyne.
Robert Shilbotell in Scardeburgh.
Reginald Curteys the elder of Wragby,in Boston.
John Fermer the elder in Lenn.
Peter Selbyin Great Yarmouth.
John Bernard in Ipswich.
John Bradbruggin Chichester.
William Ledes in Sandwich. Bythe same bill.

Vacatedbecauseotherwise below.
* Membrane 13 is blaok.


